
Ladies' .v Apparel mmmi mmUWE
FOR THEFOR THE TO ALL DISEASES

OF BOTHSOME OF THE REASONS FOR
FIRST COMING TO THIS STORE

tically unchanged with a good work-

ing democratic majority.
New Jersey Republican gains in

legislature sufficient to preclude any
democratic success to United States
Seni.tor Drydeu. Reformers, elect
Everjtt Colby, independent republi-
can, to state senator in Essex county.

Nebraska Republicans elected state
eupicme judge.

Ha a Francisco Union Labor can-

didate for mayor probably elected by
15,000 majority.

Indianapolis Republican mayor
eleoted.

Notice to Creditor!.
Iu the Couuty Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the estate of Mary J.

- Frakes, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

1 u uus
The most Advanced Styles. The most Correct and

IJai dsome Apparel at the Fairest price. If the style is
correct it will bj found at this store You are cordially
invited to inspect our goods and prices, but under no
condition will we urge you to buy. sons whom it may concern that Min-

nie M. Willaby has been appointed
and qualified as executrix of the estate
of Mary J. Frakes, deceased, by order

FOR CONSUMPTION
Items Worth your Attention
All Wool Tucked Flannel Waists for .... .....$1.00
$.M) to $10 Walking Skirt i to close at . . .S1.98

Cured of Consumption in Its Final Stages:J. O. R. Hooper, a merchant, of Woodford, Tenn., writes i " Fifty witnesses
Here, will swear that Dr. King's New Discovery cured Mrs. Mollie Holt of Consump-
tion after her family had watched at her bedside for the end, which doctors said
was near." ,

SUREST CURE III THE WORLD FOR COUGHS AND COLDS! .

Price 60c and $1.00 GUARANTEED Trial Dottles Free
SOLD AKD RECOMMENDED DY ..: : '

25 Ladies' Short Jackets to close at. .... $4.75
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits for 25c

Special Bargains in Ladies' at

$9.75 and $12.75 THE PALACE DRUG STORE

THE WRIGHT LIVERY

AND FEED STABLE
carWe are now offering a wonderful Coat for Misses

First

of the Couuty Court of Umatilla
County, Oregon, duly made aud enter-
ed on the 17th day of October, A. D.
1005. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby
notified and required to present them,
with proper vouchers therefor, to
Petorson & Peterson, her attorneys, at
Athena, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, which said first publi-
cation will be made by order of said
court, on Tuesday the 24th day of Oc-

tober, 1905, aud the last publication
on Tuesday the 21st day of Novem-
ber,' 1905. Minnie M. Willaby,

Executrix.
Peterson & Peterson, Attys. for Estate.

Notice to Creditors.
Iu the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Couuty.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel

Ward, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that the nnder-signo- d

was duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Samuel Ward,
deceased, by order of the County
Court of Umatilla County, Oregon,
on the 17th day of October, A. D.
1905.

All persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified and
required to present them to me, with
proper vouchers therefor, within six
months from the date of this notice,
at my office in Athena, Umatilla coun-
ty, Oregon. The first date of the pub-
lication of this notice is, by order of
the said eourt, Tuesday the 24th day
of October, 1905, and the last publica-
tion wilLbe made on Tuesday the 21st
day of November A. D. 1905.
Peterson & Peterson, David Taylor,

Attys. for Estate. Administrator.

National Bank$5,100
Made of ALL WOOL MIXTURE, full length, Bear Cloth
collar and cuffs, making a itylish, warm coat with a
collar that turns up around the ears.

'
i"'-,-- - of Athena ; ; " j

CA PITAL STOCK $50,000
SURPLUS,. . ; . .'. . .' . , . 12,500

Propei attention given to collections. Deals an foreign and domestic ex- -

.. ... . chaDge. , Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults and safes no charge
for keeping your valuable papers.

"Wm
FULL ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES

NEW BELTS AND NECKWEAR BY EXPRESS. GOOD HORSES AND RIGS. REA30NABLE PRICES

DRIVER FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED- -
rt. (. AduinN. PreKldent.
T.J Kirk,

C. A ottrrelt.T '

P. E. Colburn. Direolorn
V. B. LeOrow, I

V. S. Lb Grow, Casbler, I; M. Kemp, Asslginnt Casnler

Walla final nnH Ciiif Hahca L.Horses boarded by the day, week or month
Stables on 2nd street, South of Main street
J. F. Wright,', - - - - Proprietor- -

Walla LrlUU.l UIIU OUIl IIUUJl LA HUE MILLINERY CO

We make a specialty of
Hats Made to Order24 East Main Street

, BARRETT 'fit COSAWalk up the right hand side of Main street until you see us. CARDEN BUILDING
INCORPORATED.North Side Main St.; :: Athena, Ore.

vvw
CAMPAIGN NOT OVER PARKER & LANE'S

.Barber Shop .
HEARST ALLEGES FRAUD AND

WILL FIGHT TAMMANY

Shaving, Haircut ting,
Sha m pooing, Massage
for Face' and Scalp.Pattison Elected Governor of Ohio and

the State Legislature Will Prob-abl- y

Be Democratic

.HOT BATHS, i
.1

Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

Let's tedAcciiiain1W LilSo ii Mo u
OREGON

Siioit Line

ality. Hearst has charged fraud in
the voting. Bird S. Coler was elected
Borough president of Brooklyn on the
munioipal ownership ticket. The New
York election shows that municipal
ownership will be a considerable fac-
tor iu the city's politics.

The suffrage amendment in Mary-lau- d

was defeated overwhelmingly.
Massachusetts elected a republican
governor by a majority approximating
that of Douglas, the present demo-
cratic governor. Following is a sum-mai- y

of the returns:
New Yprk Mayor, George B. Mo-

Clellan, democrat, by small
pluralty; William Travels Jerome, In-

dependent, district attorney, ;
Bird S. Coler, municipal ownership,
elected Borough president of Brook-
lyn.

Ohio That John M. Pattison was
elocted governor by a 'plurality of 40,-00- 0

is settled, as also is the faot that
there is a democratic working major-
ity in both bonnes of the legislature,
but there is still some uncertainty
about tho remainder of the state tick-
et. Chairman Garber, of the demo-
cratic committee, figures that the
pluralities of Pattisou aggregate close
to 65,000, in which eveut the entire
democratic tioket is safe. Chairman
Dick conceded the election of Pattisou
by 25,000, but later reports at head
quarters indicate that a larger figure
is correct.

Maryland The constitutional
ameudmeut, .whose purpose was to
disfranchise negro voters, was de-

feated. Republicans elected tho
state comptroller and city officials.

Massachusetts - The republicans
elected Cuitis Guild, Jr., republican,
governor by 30,435 pluralty, aud E.
S. Draper, republican, lieutenant gov-
ernor by 894 a.

Chicago Republicans made a clean
sweep iu Chicago and Cook county.
Robert R. McCormick, republican,
elected president of the board of sani-
tary trustees.

Rhode Island Clean republican
sweep.

Pennsylvania Philadelphia over
whelmiugly carried by the city party
(icform ticket).' Berry, democrat,
elected state treasurer by npward of
75,000 plurality.

Virginia The demooratio plurality is
about 20,000, aud Swanson is elected
governor. Negro generally remained
away from the polls. The next legis-
lature on joiut ballot will have 33 re-

publicans instead of 16 as at present.
Salt Lake City-T- he American

party, defeated the Mor-
mon democratic and republican candi-
dates for mayor.

Louisville Ky. Democrats elected
a mayor aud legislature romaius prac

sd Union Pacific
TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY

Through Pullman standard and sleeping
care dully to Omaha, Chicago; tourist, sleeping
our dully to Kantian City; through Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, iwrsonally conducted,
weekly to t'iilcoKO, with free revliniug
chair cm-it- , ueats five, to tho east dally irom
Pendleton. ,

A New York dinpiitch says a hitter
light to bo wiiped in the courts to de-

cide whothor George B. McClelluu or
Wm, li. HourHt will be mayor of New
York, is now assured. Complete re-

turns give MoClellan 3,485 votes
plurality, the smallest ever recorded
for a successful mayoralty caudidate,
and a result whioh might be easily
revorsed by a recouut of the ballots.

Hearst has announced his intention
to tako an immediate appeal to the
supreme court, his managors declaring
that thoy have secured evidence of
illegal acts agaiust 1,000 inspectors at
the election, and that 30,000 men who
went to the polls to vote for Hoarst
had found their names already voted.
Most of this fraudulent voting is said
to have been done in the east side
assembly districts, especially in the
eighteenth. Leader Murphy's home
district, and in tho sixth, of which T.
D. Snllivau is leader.

Hearst's proposed action is met with
stroug approval in niauy quarters
even among those opposed to his elec-

tion, and received mauy assurances
of support. District Attorney Jerome
expressed himself in strong terms of
approval of Hearst's program, nud
declared that he will immediately in-

stitute a searching iuvestigatiou of
tho alleged democratic frauds. He
also ordered the returns from the
eighteenth and sixth districts to bo
carefully guarded.

Election returns received show that
the democraU have carried the may-orali- ty

campaign iu Now York City,
the state ticket in Pennsylvania, the
state ticket in Virginia aud tho city
ticket iu Louisville, while the repub-
licans made a clean sweep iu Massa-
chusetts and in Chicago aud Cook
county, and have carried their ticket
in New Jersey, Rhode Islaud, Nebras-
ka and Maryland.

InJNew York Hearst has a plurality
iu the lkirough of Brooklyn of almost
16,000, with 14 election districts miss-

ing. The returns indicate McClellau's
re election by several thousand plur

DEPART

Dally.
T1M SCHKDCLBS

ATHENA, ORE,
ASRXVB

Daily ;

Not in formal standoffish introductions,
but with honest American freedom of
speech. We aren't kidgloved, and we like
the clasp of friendship and the straight
look that gauges respect We are here to
sell Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes
in fact everything for men, youths, boys,
but before we begin, we want to be friends.
Our merchandise is the best, but you must
have faith in us before you have faith in
our wares. Come in. You need not buy.

Kttsl Mall for Pen-
dleton. LaUrande,
Baker City, and all
points eistvla Hun
tlngton, Ore., Also
for Umatilla Henp-ner- ,

Th Dalies, 1:53 p ui.4:53 p. in. M1"J'1Portland, Astoria,
Willamette Valley
Points, tfeiifbrnia.
jTacouia. Seattle, all
Houua roiuu.
Walla Walla. Day
ton. Poroeroy, lw-lston- .

Colfax. Pull :! a.m.9:12 p.m. man, Moscow, the!
uouer a .ieiie -

trk t, Bpokaue and
an point norm.

8:0(1 a. m.
Special dally walla
walUto Pendleton 8:03a. ra.
Intermediate poiutr

u
ii 1

6: p.
Speclal dally from
iPendMon to Wallai 6:35 p. m.
Walla, lut, poiulsl ;

M. W, Smith Agent,
Aiben, WashingtonWALLA WALLA,


